Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF or commonly termed "tenofovir") is a Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitor (NRTI) that acts by blocking reverse transcriptase, an enzyme critical for viral production in HIV-infected people. It is still widely used as part of first-line antiretroviral therapy (ART) in resource limited settings such as in Africa. It is administered orally and is widely distributed with the highest concentrations occurring in the kidney and liver \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The major route of elimination is through the kidneys via glomerular filtration and tubular secretion and its clearance is in the proximal tubule of the nephron is controlled by active transport \[[@CR1]\]. Higher tenofovir plasma levels result in intracellular accumulation in the renal tubular cells a consequent increased risk of renal toxicity \[[@CR1]\]. Genetic variation in these transporters may also influence exposure of the kidney to tenofovir, hence play a role in tenofovir associated renal toxicity \[[@CR2]--[@CR7]\].

While TDF has been shown to be effective and relatively safe, several studies indicate that it has nephrotoxic potential, characterised by proximal tubular cell injury which may result in acute kidney injury (AKI), chronic kidney disease (CKD) or partial or complete Fanconi syndrome \[[@CR5], [@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. This may compound HIV associated nephropathy (HIVAN), a condition which is a leading cause of chronic kidney disease and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) and is caused by direct injury to the kidneys by the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) \[[@CR12]\]. HIVAN is documented as being more common in African Americans that their white counterparts but has wide variability in different Sub-Saharan populations \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. AKI usually results in discontinuation of the drug while chronic manifestations may be managed by closer monitoring of the patient and treating symptomatically. Regardless of the underlying aetiology of kidney disease, if left untreated, it may lead to death \[[@CR15]\]. Initiating patients with reduced estimated glomerular filtration rates (eGFR) of \< 50 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ on TDF containing ART has been shown to increase the risk for renal dysfunction in the said patients \[[@CR15]\]. In developed countries, although ART continues to be given to patients with renal disease, if indicated, most NRTIs must be dosed according to renal function and some ARVs are avoided \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\].

Several studies conducted in Africa provide conflicting evidence on the renal outcomes of HIV-positive African patients on TDF. This necessitated a review that provides a resource to summarise specific data required for objective decision making on the renal safety of TDF in African populations.

Rationale {#Sec2}
---------

The advent of anti-retroviral therapy has resulted in patients living longer with HIV. However, this is not without consequence. As these patients age, they are at increased risk of developing chronic conditions such as hyperlipidemia, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and chronic kidney disease (CKD). The consequent polypharmacy in trying to manage the multiple conditions in the patient, which includes use of medicines like TDF reported to cause renal disease may also further compound the burden on the HIV positive patient. Debate continues over whether widespread use of TDF, particularly in "real world" clinical settings, poses a risk for nephrotoxicity significant enough to limit its use, to necessitate close clinical monitoring or to identify high risk patients at initiation and closely monitor them \[[@CR11], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In recent years, the option of tenofovir alafenamide (TAF) has arisen as it is documented to have a safer renal profile than TDF. TAF has a similar tolerability, safety, and effectiveness to TDF and probably less adverse events related to renal and bone density outcomes in the treatment of naive and experienced patients with HIV-1 \[[@CR19]\]. Given that TAF is documented as having higher viral suppression rates and better renal safety and bone density safety profiles, it has better clinical advantages over TDF and could be considered to replace TDF. Knowing the extent of renal safety of TDF in low resource settings (LRSs) would inform policy as to the need or priority to change patients to TAF.

The data on co-morbidity in HIV infection is especially important when considering HIV in Africa coupled with ageing and polypharmacy and the implications in such resource limited settings. We reviewed the existing literature on acute kidney injury and TDF-associated nephrotoxicity not to provide a systematic literature review with weighted evidence, but rather to provide a collated source of evidence from available sources. We aimed to summarise what is known about the development of kidney disease in HIV positive African patients on TDF containing ART, from verified data sources. The specific objectives were:To document the occurrence and patterns thereof, of kidney disease in HIV-positive Africans on TDF-containing ART in population-based studies.To evaluate the renal safety of TDF in African HIV positive patients.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

A systematic review was conducted according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) group \[[@CR20]\].

Eligibility criteria, data sources and study selection {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------

We performed a systematic search of English articles from the following electronic databases from inception to the date of search as indicated: Pubmed (5 October 2017), Embase (5 October 2017), EBM reviews (5 October 2017). We also considered grey literature in the form of reports of original studies, unpublished master's thesis and PhD dissertations written in English in ProQuest Dissertations and Thesis Global database. Meeting abstracts archives of International AIDS Conference (IAS), International Conference on AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Infections in Africa (ICASA), African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM) were also searched for any relevant unpublished work as long as they reported renal outcomes of African HIV patients on TDF. We included data from primary research of cross-sectional studies, observational cohort, case--control studies and randomized control trials reporting renal outcomes of HIV positive patients on a TDF-containing regimen. Studies done on Africans residing on the continent satisfying the PICOS criteria in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} were included. Articles that were not written in English, commentary, editorials, reviews, publications in duplicate and articles only available in abstract form were not included in the review. Selection of articles was done in three phases: titles alone, abstracts, and then full text articles.Table 1Inclusion criteriaStudy designCohortCase--controlCross-sectional (if duration of TDF therapy is stated)RCTArticle characteristicsFull articlesOpen access dissertations/thesesGrey literatureParticipantsAfricansAll age groupsHIV positive on TDF containing ARTSettingPrimary research done on the African continentInterventionTDF containing ARTOutcomeKidney dysfunction. Indicated by any of the following outcome measurements:   Glycosuria, phosphaturia   CrCl and eGFR data   Serum creatinine data   Albumin creatinine ratio   Protein creatinine ratio

Search {#Sec6}
------

The following search terms were used: ("Kidney dysfunction" OR "Kidney impairment" OR "Kidney failure" OR "Renal disease" OR "Renal dysfunction" OR "Renal impairment" OR "Renal failure") AND ("HIV seropositive") AND (TDF OR "Tenofovir Disoproxil Fumarate") AND ("Antiretroviral therapy" OR "ART" OR "Highly Active Antiretroviral therapy") AND (Africa OR Africans OR Blacks OR "Black Africans"). The terms were adjusted as appropriate for searching in each respective database (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Data abstraction {#Sec7}
----------------

Two reviewers (TM and AH) independently reviewed all titles and abstracts of the search results in two phases. The retrieved titles and abstracts were reviewed first to identify relevant studies against the inclusion criteria in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

The study eligibility criteria checklist was piloted on ten publications to check for consensus interpretation and classification of studies. Full texts of selected studies were then retrieved and read to determine eligibility for inclusion in the qualitative analysis. A PRISMA study flow diagram of included and excluded studies was developed showing reasons for exclusion (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

A data extraction form designed to focus on population, study design, methodology and outcome was developed. One reviewer used this to extract the data from all the studies identified at screening (TM). A second reviewer (AH) checked for errors. Three discrepancies were noted, discussed, resolved by consensus and amended as required. Microsoft Excel was used for the management of data.

Risk of bias assessment {#Sec8}
-----------------------

We used the NIH Quality Assessment Tool for Cohort and Cross Sectional Studies (National Institutes of Health, 2014) checklist. Each of the 16 items on the checklist was assigned a score of 1 (yes) or 0 (no or CD, cannot determine; NA, not applicable; NR, not reported). Scores were then collated across items to give an overall quality score ranging from 0 to 16. Each of the studies was then rated as being of low, moderate, or high methodological quality depending on the number of questions answered as "yes (low risk of bias)". Studies were deemed high quality if they had scores higher than 13, moderate if they had a score of 8--12, and low a score of 7 or lower.

Ethics statement {#Sec200}
----------------

Since this research was a systemic review based on the data extraction of published articles, ethical approval was not necessary and was therefore, not sought.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Identified studies (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------

We retrieved a total of 595 articles from six databases namely Pubmed Central, EMBASE, EBM Reviews, Global Health, Proquest and Google Scholar. Ninety-four duplicates were removed after merging the articles. Of the remaining 501 articles, 378 were removed on the basis of ineligibility of their titles and/or abstracts to satisfy the inclusion criteria as defined in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. One abstract fit the inclusion criteria but no manuscript was available for analysis and hence the abstract was excluded \[[@CR21]\]. Full text articles were then retrieved for 123 articles of which 92 were excluded for reasons specified in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} leaving 31 suitable articles for this review that included a total of 106 406 participants.Fig. 1Literature search results

Characteristics of included studies (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 31 studies included in this analysis, 18 were cohort studies, 11 of which were retrospective cohorts \[[@CR15], [@CR22]--[@CR39]\]. Seven studies were cross-sectional \[[@CR40]--[@CR46]\], two randomized control trial (RCT) \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\], two observational analyses within RCTs \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], one prospective case control study \[[@CR51]\] and one was in the form of targeted spontaneous reporting within the context of implementation research \[[@CR52]\]. Sample sizes ranged from 30 to 62 230. The duration on tenofovir-containing ART ranged from 0 to 9 years.Table 2Characteristics of included studiesAuthor: yearSetting/Region\*Age group of interestDesignSample size (on TDF containing regimen)Treatment regimenComparatorDuration on ART at baselineDuration of follow upOutcome measurementsMulenga: 2014Zambia: SA≥16 yearsRC62,230 (38,716)TDF-based regimenNon TDF containing--12 monthseGFR by CKD-EPIDe Waal: 2017South Africa: SA≥ 16 yearsRC15,156 (15,156)TDF containing--Median 12.9 months --eGFR using MDRD, CKD-EPI and CG. No factor for black race usedNdagije: 2015Uganda; EAAdultsImplementation: (TSR)10,225 (53)TDF based--\> 2 years2 yearsSCr, urinalysis, clinical signs and symptomsReid: 2008DART: Uganda and Zimbabwe≥16 yearsOC within RCT3316 (2469)TDF/3TC/AZTNon TDFNaïve at baseline96 weeksCreatinine levels and eGFR by CGStöhr: 2011South Africa: SAAdultsOC within RCT3316 (2469)TDF/3TC/AZTNon TDFNaïve at baseline96 weeks eGFR by CGShamu: 2015Zimbabwe: SAAdults ≥ 18yrsRC1986 (1862)TDF containingNon TDF6411 person yrsTwo consecutive CrCl \< 60 ml/min by the CG equation, or two consecutive urine dipsticks positive for protein (≥ 30 g/L albumin)Myer, 2013South Africa: SAWomen ≥ 25 yearsRC1861 (238)TDF, 3TC/FTC, and EFVMen and non-pregnant women, similar regimeninitiating Rx2 yearsCrCl and absolute serum creatinine valuesDekert: 2017Zambia; SA≥16 yearsRC1118 (1118)TDF containing--≥ 90 daysMedian 1461 dayseGFR, CKD-Epi formulaMayanja: 2017Uganda; EAAdultsPC1095 (608)TDF containing236 on a PI + other≥6 months, Median 9.4 yearssUrea, sCr, Fractional Tubular phosphates reabsorption & eGFR. (CG/MDRD/CKD-Epi)Kamkuemah: 2015South Africa: SAAdultsCohort1092 (1092)TenolamE--initiating ART12 monthsCrCl after 12 months on ART measured by glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) using CGSalome: 2016Uganda; EAAdultsCS953 (568)TDF containing385 non TDF≥ 6 months. Median 9.3 yearsCross sectionaleGFR by CKI-EpiBygrave: 2011Lesotho: SAAdultsRC933 (566)TDF containing--pts initiating TDF ART 12 monthsCrCl using CGBrennan: 2011South Africa: SAAdultsRC890 (890)TDF-containing--pts initiating TDF ART48 monthsNephrotoxicity defined as decline in kidney function from baseline secondary to a toxin. CrCl to estimate eGFR using CGMwafongo: 2014Eastern and Southern Africa:Women ≥ 13 yearsRCT741 (741)TDF containing--TDF naïve at baseline48 weeks median 2.3 yearsCrCl or clinical renal diagnosisZachor : 2016South Africa: SAAdultsRC650 (650)TDF containing--ART naïvemedian 47 weGFR by CKD-EPI and confirmed by MDRDMugomeri: 2014Lesotho: SAAdultsRC485 (312)TDF containing173 on other\> 6 months\> 6 monthseGFR by CGZannou: 2015Benin; WAAdults ≥ 16yrsCS480 (62)2 NRTIs + 1 NNRTI. Those on 2nd line comprised 2 nucleosides RTIs + 1 PI\> 3 nthsCross sectionalCrCl by CGWantakisha: 2017Zambia: SAAdults ≥ 15 yearsCS445 (445)TDF containing−18 monthsCross sectionalCrClCournil: 2016Cameroon, Burkina Faso, senegalAdultsRCT438 (306)A: TDF + FTC + LPV/r (152); C: TDF + FTC + darunavir (DRV)/r (154)B: ABC + ddI + LPV/r18 months on 2nd line18 monthseGFR (MDRD)De Beaudrap: 2010Senegal: WAAdultsPC428 (40)TDF-containingNon-TDFpts initiating on ART42 monthseGFR using CG and MDRDChadwick: 2015Ghana: WAAdultsCSO330 (101)TDF containingEither AZT or D4T + NVP or EFV≥ 6 months, 20 months median time for TDFCross sectionalCrCl using CG, dipstick proteinuria, uPCR, uACR, uAPR, fractional phosphate and urate excretion. TD defined as having ≥ 2 of: fractional phosphate excretion \> 18%, fractional urate excretion \> 15%, normo-glycaemic glycosuria, proteinuria (uPCR \> 20 mg/mmol) with uAPR \< 0.4Banda: 2010Zambia; adultsAdultsCS300 (52)TDF containingD4T (3), AZT (6), HIV- (158)Not statedCross sectionalRD defined as rise of sCr to 1.5 × upper limit of normal i.e. ≥ 180 umol/LOrluwene: 2015Nigeria: WA≥ 16 yearsPCC254 (100)100 TDF based102 Non-TDF. 52 Rx naïve......Urinary interleukin (Il)-18, eGFR by CG/MDRD/CKI-EpiMpondo: 2014Tanzania; EAAdultsRC238 (54)54 TDF184--Median 2 yrseGFR by CG/MDRDAgbaji: 2011Nigeria; WAAdultsOC186 (84)TDF containingNon TDF≥ 48 weeks\> 48 weekssCr and CrCl using CGFritzsche: 2017Cameroon; WAAdultsCS179 (119)TDF containingART naïve ptsMean period of 301 ± 193 daysCross sectionalUrinary dipstick for proteinuria, sCr, eGFR using CKD-EPI. Kidney size and structure by ultrasound, renal echogenecity grading as described by GarkoSeedat: 2017South Africa: SA≥ 15 yearsPC175 (93)93 TDF exposed,TDF unexposed...Duration of hospitalisation.AKI by (KDIGO) 2012 Clinical Practice AKI Guideline. sCr eGFR by MDRDKalemeera: 2016Namibia: SAAdultsRC71 (71)Second line TDF containing ART.--Mean 5.2 years on 1st line, 1.8 years on 2nd lineCross sectionalCrCl. Renal function categories based on CGGajee: 2016South Africa: SAAdults 20--40RC partial prospective66 (66)TDF containing--12 months12 monthseGFR by CG at before TDF commencement and 12 months post-TDF commencement.Tewogbade: 2010Nigeria;WAAdultsPC55 (19)TDF + 3TC + EFV. or as truvadaD4T or AZTinitiating ART12 monthsCrCl (MDRD), eGFR by CGMulubwa: 2016South Africa: SAAdult womenCS30 (30)300 mg TDF nocte30 HIV uninfected--Cross sectionaleGFR (MDRD), CrCl by CGDesigns: *OC* observational cohort, *RC* retrospective cohort, *PC* prospective cohort, *CS* cross sectional, *RCT* randomized control trial, *TSR* targeted spontaneous reporting, *PCC* prospective Case Control Regions of Africa: *CA* Central Africa, *EA* Eastern Africa, *SA* Southern Africa, *WA* West Africa

While TDF was included in the ART regimens in all the studies, there was wide variation in ART combinations and concurrent medications and durations thereof. Not all studies reported concurrent medications. Ten studies \[[@CR15], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR47], [@CR49], [@CR50]\] recruited only participants who were TDF naïve at baseline while the rest recruited patients who were TDF experienced for at least 6 months. The median age of the participants across all the studies ranged from 34 to 43 years with all studies including more females than males. All studies except one included only adult patients with the one that included patients aged **≥** 13 years being pregnant females. Less than 50% of the studies reported CD4 counts at the baseline, at study end or both. Of those that did, baseline CD4 counts were low (\< 200) at baseline and for those that reported at study end, these had improved.

Renal parameters reported {#Sec14}
-------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} illustrates that renal outcomes were variably defined across the studies. In about 60% of the included studies, eGFR (using one of or a combination of CockCroft-Gault, MDRD, CKI-EPI formulae) was used as a measure of renal outcomes. Another 33% reported at least Creatinine clearance (CrCl) as the outcome measurement \[[@CR22], [@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR30]--[@CR32], [@CR49]--[@CR51]\]. Only two studies by Zachor et al. and Banda et al. \[[@CR40], [@CR52]\] reported only serum creatinine (sCr) with Zachor defining renal dysfunction as the rise of sCr to 1.5 times the upper limit of normal, i.e. ≥ 180 umol/L and Banda reporting sCr, urinalysis, clinical signs and symptoms as measures of renal dysfunction. In addition to reporting CrCl, Myer et al. also reported absolute serum creatinine values \[[@CR36]\].

Renal safety outcomes {#Sec15}
---------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarises the findings and conclusions made by the various authors from their studies. About 90% of the studies focused on chronic outcomes of kidney function in patients on TDF-containing ART while two reported on acute outcomes \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR51]\]. Most of the studies reported at least some incidence of RD in the patients taking TDF containing ART. Fifteen report overall safety of TDF in ART regimens, recommending its continued use with monitoring \[[@CR28]--[@CR31], [@CR37]--[@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. Although the definitions of renal dysfunction differed widely, the other 16 studies report either statistical or clinical association of TDF with renal dysfunction \[[@CR15], [@CR22]--[@CR26], [@CR32]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR45], [@CR47], [@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. Groups at higher risk include patients with impaired renal function at baseline, older age groups and women \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR47]\]. Mulenga et al. and Mwafongo et al. suggest that development of renal dysfunction is more likely during the first year of using TDF. Zachor et al. report that the risk of developing stage 3 CKD increases by up to 1.9-fold for every 10 year increase in age and women are four times more likely to develop end stage CKD than their male counterparts. Further, three studies focused on pregnant women; all reporting different outcomes from each other.Table 3Summary of findings for each studyAuthor: yearFindingsTDF relationship conclusion by authorEffect size/clinical significanceBanda: 2010TDF was not associated with RD (1.03: 0.45--2.37, 95% CI)TDF not associated with RDN/AFritzsche: 2017Protenuria was significantly more prevalent, and creatinine was significantly higher among treatment naive than among those on treatment (52.2% vs 26.1%; p = 0.003 and p = 0.009 respectively. The proportion of pts with an eGFR \< 60 ml/min was significantly higher among treatment naive pts than among those on TDF treatment (40.4% vs 24.4%; p = 0.041). Treatment naive pts displayed an improvement in Cr levels and eGFR after 6 months of treatmentTDF appears to be safe and does not appear to be a significant cause of renal impairmentN/AKalemeera: 2016There was no difference between TDF based and non TDF 1st line ART, on the CrCl (95% CI: 102\[94--111\] vs 95\[87--102\] ml/min; p = 0.78. In addition, the type of 1st line whether TDF containing or TDF free did not influence the CrCl during second line ART (95% CI 105\[96--114\] vs 96\[87--104\] ml/min; p = 0.90No difference between TDF based and non TDF 1st line ART, on the CrCl. In addition, the type of 1st line whether TDF containing or TDF free did not influence the CrCl during second line ART. The presence of renal impairment during the use of TenolamE or N does not contraindicate the prescription of Tenofovir but the pts' renal function should be monitored regularlyN/AKamkuemah: 2015The incidence of decline in renal function of \> 10 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ in 12 months after ART initiation was 96 per 100 person-years. This incidence was greatest during the first 2 months on ART (208 per 100 person-years). Overall, 3% of patients experienced declines in renal function below 50 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ over 12 months (with seven people detected at month 1, 2 people detected at month 2 and 1 detected at month 4)Tenofovir can be administered safely in primary health care after the initial pre-ART screening of creatinine clearance, to identify high-risk cases. Renal function generally improves in parallel with other health improvements on ART. Benefits of tenofovir initiation outweigh negative effects it might have, at least during the first 12 months of useN/AMayanja: 2017Among individuals on long-term ART; there were no differences in renal dysfunction (glomerular function and renal tubular function) between patients on Tenofovir containing and Non-Tenofovir containing ART regimensTenofovir based first line ART can safely be initiated even in settings without routine renal function monitoringN/AMpondo: 2014At the time of follow-up, patients' eGFRs by CG equation had improved, from a median of 74.1 (55.8--100.1) at baseline to 103.4 (85.3--135.6) at follow-up (p 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). At follow-up, 36 of 171 (21.1%) had decreased eGFRs of, 90, and only 2 (1.2%) had eGFRs, 60 compared to 107/171 (62.6%) and 36/171 (21.1%) respectively at baseline (p 0.001 for each). By MDRD, 23 of 171 (13.5%) had eGFRs, 90, and the same two patients had eGFRs, 60. The prevalence of microalbuminuria decreased from 72.1 to 43.9% (p 0.001), and the prevalence of proteinuria decreased from 35.7 to 8.8% (p 0.001) at follow-up. All eight patients who had had initial eGFRs, 60 and were treated with tenofovir had follow-up eGFRs. 60 and stable (n = 3) or improved (n = 5) microalbuminuria and proteinuriaSafeN/AReid: 2008Up to 96 weeks, the incidence of severe renal impairment was no different between tenofovir DF containing and other ART regimens. Overall, 11 (0.3%) participants died with renal disease contributing to their death; however, these 11 deaths represented only 5% of all deaths to 96 weeks. Despite a relatively high baseline prevalence of mild-to-moderate renal dysfunction in African adults with low CD4+ cell counts, severe eGFR impairment after ART initiation was infrequent with all regimensPatients have increased risk of reduced eGFR but no increased risk of renal failureN/ASalome: 2016Mean eGFR lower among TDF-ART grp than in non-TDF ART grp (p = 0.001)using CKI-Epi and MDRD formula with race adjustments (p = 0.008) but no differences using CG. Using all formulae, although proportions of participants with abnormal eGFR \< 60 were higher among the TDF-ART grp than the non, the differences were insignificant. No sig differences in the adjusted mean differences of eGFR when diff durations on different TDF exposure ART regimens were compared. No differences in fractional tubular phosphate reabsorptionSafeN/AStöhr: 2011At ART initiation, median CD4+ T cell count was 86 cells/mm^3^; 1492 (45%) participants had mild (60 to \< 90 ml/min/1.73 m^2^), 237 (7%) moderate (30 to \< 60 ml/min/1.73 m^2^) and 7 (0.2%) severe (15 to \< 30 ml/min/1.73 m^2^) decreases in eGFR. First-line ART was zidovudine/lamivudine plus tenofovir (74%), abacavir (9%) or nevirapine (17%). By 4 years, cumulative incidence of eGFR \< 30 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ was 2.8% (n = 90) and CKD was 5.0% (n = 162). Adjusted eGFR increases to 4 years were 1, 9 and 6 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ with tenofovir, abacavir and nevirapine, respectively (p \< 0.001), and 4 and 2 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ for laboratory and clinical monitoring, respectively (p = 0.005; 2 and 3 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ to 5 years; p = 0.81)SafeN/AShamu: 2015Incidence of nephropathy was low in this cohortSafeN/ATewogbade: 2010The creatinine clearance (MDRD) improved from 47.9 ± 18.42 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ for patients before treatment to 57.9 ± 9.43 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ at 9 months. The eGFR by Cockcroft-Gault did not show any statistically significant difference between pre-treatment and 9 months post treatment valuesThe plasma creatinine also improved significantly from the pre-treatment value of 131.1 μmol/L to 93.4 μmol/L at 9 months but two patients values increased from 346 and 44 μmol/L to 707 and 563 μmol/LDesirable safetyN/AZannou: 2015The prevalence of chronic kidney failure is relatively high (18.7%) in this study. Tenofovir was used by 12.9% of patients in this cohort and was not associated with the occurrence of chronic kidney failureSafeN/ACournil: 2016Initiation of PI/r-based second-line regimen induced a marked eGFR decline of − 10.5 ml/min/1.73 m^2^ at week 4 in all treatment groups with a greater decrease in TDF/FTC + LPV/r arm (− 15.1 ml/min/1.73 m^2^). At month 18, mean eGFR in the non-TDF containing regimen recovered its baseline level and was significantly greater than eGFR 18-month levels in the TDF-containing regimens that experienced only partial recovery (difference: − 10.7; CI − 16.8, − 4.6; p = 0.001 in TDF/FTC + LPV/r and − 6.4; CI − 12.5, − 0.3; p = 0.04 in TDF/FTC + DRV/r). At 18 months, prevalence of stage 3 chronic kidney disease was low (\< 3%) and not associated with treatment. One treatment discontinuation and five TDF dosage reductions for renal toxicities were reported in TDF-containing armsThese results suggest a reasonable renal tolerance of a regimen associating TDF/FTC + PI/r in African patients with eGFR \> 60 ml/ml/1.73 m (2) at baselineRecommend reassessment of renal function 1 month after initiation of treatment including ritonavirGajee: 2016The CrCl in the younger age group (≥ 20 to \< 30 years) exhibited an increase in CrCl at 12 months post-TDF commencement. The older age group (≥ 30 to ≤ 40 years) displayed a decrease in CrCl at 12 months post-TDF commencement for females and malesSafeAge and gender influence kidney functionMyer: 2013The median serum creatinine in pregnant women (46 mmol/L) was significantly lower and the median creatinine clearance (163 ml/min/1.73 m^2^) was significantly higher than other groups (p \< 0.001 and p = 0.004, respectively). Fewer than 1% of pregnant women had moderate renal dysfunction before ART initiation, with no instances of severe dysfunction observed, compared to 7% moderate or severe renal dysfunction in non-pregnant women or men (P \< 0.001)Renal dysfunction in HIV-infected pregnant women is significantly less common than in other HIV-infected adults eligible for ART. The risks associated with initiating tenofovir immediately in pregnant women before reviewing serum creatinine results may be limited, and the benefits of rapid ART initiation in pregnancy may outweigh possible risks of nephrotoxicityN/AChadwick, D. R:2015Pts on TDF had significantly higher uPCRs (10.8 vs 5.7 mg/mmol, p \< 0.001) and lower uAPRs (0.24 vs 0.58, p \< 0.001). 35% of those on TDF (vs 6% not on TDF)satisfied the criteria for TDBoth proteinuria and TD are common and associated with TDF use in Ghana. TDF significantly independently associated with TD and proteinuria though no clinically significant TD foundNo clinical significance foundAgbaji: 2011sCr in TDF↑18% and in Non TDF↑1.2% b) TDF GFR = ↓4.8% Non TDF↑5.1%TDF statistically associated with decline in CrClSlightBrennan: 2011At initiation, 64.4% had normal (\> 90 ml/min) renal function, 30.4% had mild (60--90 ml/min) RD, and 5.2% had moderate (30-59 ml/min) RD. After 48 months 21 (2.4%) experienced nephrotoxicity, 6 of these died from itPre-existing renal pathology may be exacerbated by TDFSignificant in pts with pre-existing renal pathologyBygrave: 2011Among 933 adults for whom baseline creatinine was available, 176 (18.9%) presented with a baseline CrCl \< 50 ml/min. Renal function improved during follow-up. 19 patients who developed renal toxicity during follow up remained on TDF; renal function improved (CrCl ≥ 50 ml/min) in all but 3 of these patients. Among 15 patients with a baseline CrCl \< 50 ml/min were started in error, none developed severe renal impairmentRare and transientRare and transientDekert: 2017TDF pts had a median eGFR (unadjusted) decrease of − 6.5, TDF-free, − 3.0 and ART switched − 8.5 l/min/1.73 m^2^ over the course of the observation. Three distinct developments observed: (1) some persons with initially normal or mildly impairment eGFR lost renal filtration over time, in addition to the aging effect (2) persons whose renal function was initially severely impaired regained renal filtration most likely because of viral clearance (3) a subgroup of individuals who were identified with impaired renal function deteriorated or remained at a low level despite switching to a TDF free regimenIndividuals always receiving TDF showed only a slight but not significant eGFR reductionSlight/not significantMugomeri, E:2014In 56 patients (17.9%), TDF was found to be contraindicated. The use of TDF was marginally significant factor for renal toxicity (p 0.054) in univariate analysis, but was insignificant (p 0.122) in multivariate logistic analysisTDF a weak contributing factor of renal impairment.Weak. Routine baseline renal function screening should be adopted to prevent patients with impaired renal function receiving TDFMulenga: 2014For the outcome defined as incident episodes of moderate or severe eGFR decrease, the differences reached statistical significance; however, the numbers remained low (1.90% in the TDF vs 1.27% in the non TDF group \[P \< 0.001\] at 6 months and 1.84% vs 1.37% \[P = 0.02\] at 12 monthsPatients receiving TDF were more likely to experience an episode of moderate or severe renal dysfunction than those receiving other regimens during the first year of ARTRareNdagije: 2015There was one suspected renal toxicity reported for every 200 patients on a tenofovir-based regimen. Some of the serious reactions reported were death in two cases and bone demineralisation in five patients. Hose that had been on tenofovir for more than 4 years had raised serum creatinine levels, emphasising the importance of monitoring for the risk of renal damageOccurrence of suspected tenofovir renal toxicity of HIV patients is low, there is need to monitor those at risk so as to prevent irreversible kidney injuryLow. Need to monitor those at risk so as to prevent irreversible kidney injuryDe Beaudrap: 2010Between 1--12 months, pts on TDF experienced a↑ of transition from mild renal impairment (60--90 ml/min/1.73 m^2^) to moderate (30--60 ml/min/1.73 m^2^) compared with pts not receiving TDF who experienced an ↑ of 4.33 ml/min but change was not significant. For pts on TDF significant ↓ of − 10.4 ml/min observed. After 12 months eGFR remained stable for the non TDF pts but ↓ from month12-42 by − 4.1 ml/min/1.73 m^2^. Proportion of pts on TDF with moderate impairment ↑ from 8.6% at month 12 to 20% at month 42. No↓ in eGFR below 30 ml/min/1.73 m^2^TDF associated with significant but moderate decline in RD. Consequent impairment persistent after 1st year of treatmentModerateMulubwa: 2016No significant correlations were found between plasma TFV concentration and eGFR, CrCl, TmPO4/GFR, SCr, UNa, serum urea or serum uric acid (p \> 0.05). Nevertheless, a positive correlation was found between TFV plasma concentration and albuminuria (unadjusted r = 0.606; p = 0.001. TFV concentration was independently associated with increased albuminuriaPlasma TFV concentration is independently associated with increased albuminuria in HIV-infected women within this pilot investigation. There was an increase in eGFR and CrCl in the HIV-infected women from baselineModerateDe Waal: 2017Amongst those with a baseline and subsequent eGFR available, mean eGFR change from baseline at 12 months was − 4.4 mL/min (95% CI − 4.9 to − 4.0), − 2.3 (− 2.5 to − 2.1), and 0.6 (0.04 to 1.2) in those with baseline eGFR 90 mL/min; and 11.9 mL/min (11.0 to 12.7), 14.6 (13.5 to 15.7), and 11.0 (10.3 to 11.7) in those with baseline eGFR \< 90 mL/min, according to the MDRD, CKD-EPI (n = 11 112), and Cockcroft-Gault (n = 9 283) equations, respectively. Overall, 292 (1.9%) patients developed eGFR \< 30 mL/min. Significant associations with low eGFR included older age, baseline eGFR \< 60 mL/min, CD4 count \< 200 cells/μL, body weight \< 60 kg, and concomitant protease inhibitor useOverall pts on TDF experienced declines in eGFR over time. In the subgroup of pts who had moderate or severe kidney dysfunction at baseline, eGFR improved substantially on treatment regardless of equation usedSmall but significant in pts with normal baseline eGFROrluwene: 2015The differences between the values were not statistically significant as observed in the TDF group. In this study estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) increased only slightly at 12 weeks of exposure particularly in the TDF regimen group pointing a delay in the detection of proximal tubular dysfunction compared to IL-18 that shows a marked increased at 4 weeks. There was also an increase in IL-18 levels with time, suggesting a possible progression of renal dysfunction from a subclinical stage to an end stage renal diseasethere might exist a possible relationship between nephrotoxicity caused by TDF and increased in IL-18 levels in HIV-infected patients on TDF first line ARTHighly statistically significantSeedat: 201761% of TDF grp had AKI on admission vs 43%. Discharge median sCr was higher in the TDF group and fewer in the TDF group recovered renal function after 3 monthsTDF exposed HIV-infected patients who develop AKI have a similar etiology, rate & range of nephrotoxic risk factors as those not receiving TDF. However, data suggest TDF has an added nephrotoxic effect in patients with AKI causing: a more rapid worsening of renal function; a higher proportion with proteinuria and acidosis; and delayed renal recoveryNotably highWantakisha; 2017Point prevalence of renal dysfunction among HIV-positive adults exposed to TDF was 18.6% at 18 months follow up. Patients with a CD4 + cell count \> 350 cells/uL had decreased odds of developing renal dysfunction by 81% and this decrease could be as low as 79% to as high as 97% adjusting for other covariatesRenal dysfunction was concentrated in older patients with low CD4 + cell count. Thus, close renal monitoring in these patients when initiating TDF-based treatment should be intensifiedHigh burdenZachor: 201655% experienced RKFD, and 2% developed stage 3 CKD. For every 10 y increase in age and 10 ml/min lower baseline eGFR, the odds of RFKD increased by 70%. Each 10y older age was associated with a 1.9 fold increased risk of developing stage 3 CKD. Women had a 4 fold greater risk of stage 3 CKD than menTDF associated with both a higher likelihood of RKFD and stage 3 CKD among HIV infected South AfricansHigh burdenMwafongo: 20143.2% experienced renal events.2% required permanent treatment modification. Events primarily occurred early after starting treatment with a decreasing rate over timeThe primary events involving the use of TDF in RSL were uncommon (3%) thereby limiting the power to evaluate possible factors associated with riskCould not assess

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Our review is the first to systematically document renal outcomes of patients on tenofovir-containing ART in African populations. We identified 31 eligible studies involving a total of 106, 406 participants in 14 countries. These included five countries of Southern Africa, five from West Africa, three from East Africa and one from Central Africa (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2African countries reporting renal outcomes of HIV positive patients on a Tenofovir-containing regimen

The results (summarised in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) indicate conflicting evidence of the association of TDF with renal dysfunction. During follow up terms of up to 9 years, 50% of the studies suggest overall safety of tenofovir while the other half report varying levels of renal toxicity due to TDF. Fifteen studies reported that there is neither statistical nor clinical association of TDF with renal function decline in HIV-positive patients \[[@CR27]--[@CR31], [@CR36]--[@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. Although some recommend monitoring of patients particularly those with deranged renal function parameters at baseline, there is, no consensus on recommended monitoring strategies to this end. On the other hand, 16 studies reported an association with seven of these reporting the association as significant (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR15], [@CR22]--[@CR26], [@CR32]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR45], [@CR47], [@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. Five of the seven were done in Southern Africa \[[@CR25], [@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR45]\]. One study could not make an assessment of whether or not TDF was associated with renal function decline in these patients \[[@CR47]\]. Unfortunately, of the studies included in this review, only four systematically documented other non-ART co-medications that these patients were taking thereby making it difficult to make assessments of the impact of other drugs on the results or to conclusively attribute the impact on renal function of TDF containing ART of the studies in this review \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR47]\]. However, Cournil et al. suggest that an interaction between Tenofovir and Ritonavir may be responsible for an initial decrease in eGFR observed when a patients initiates on a ritonavir boosted TDF regimen. In a recent review by Hill et al. the authors support this finding that TDF toxicity occurs when it is used with boosting agents such at ritonavir \[[@CR54]\]. This is important in cases where Protease inhibitor (PI) boosted regimens are required in second and third line therapy. In ageing HIV populations with increased lifespans, second and third line therapy is particularly important and close monitoring of these patients cannot be over-emphasized.

The mean duration on TDF treatment of the studies was less than 3 years in most studies with two studies both from Uganda reporting outcomes in patients who had taken the drug for a median of 9 years as a drug that can be safely given without serious renal implications \[[@CR30], [@CR44]\]. The Zambian study reported by Watankisha found a high burden of renal dysfunction in older patients with low CD4 counts reporting point prevalence of kidney dysfunction among these patients as 18.6% at 18 months follow up \[[@CR45]\].

There was no consistency in the outcome being measured (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). More importantly, while it is understood that TDF specifically affects proximal tubular dysfunction, the studies in this review generally did not systematically use tests specific for proximal tubular dysfunction such as Fanconi syndrome \[[@CR41], [@CR55], [@CR56]\].

Safety of TDF {#Sec17}
-------------

With ageing of the HIV populations in the era of ART, long-term complications of HIV such as renal disease become important. However, there are still limited drug safety data on tenofovir-associated renal dysfunction in adolescents and children. In this review, the studies reported were performed in adults mean age ≥ 33 years; only one included patients below 16 years, being pregnant females aged 13 and older, the physiology of whom is not representative of other adolescents. As such, these results may not generalizable to the younger populations who are in fact dosed the same as adults as long as they are \> 35 kg or 10 years or older and will potentially take tenofovir for longer. It follows, therefore, that importance should be placed on monitoring the younger patients on TDF to potentially reduce co-morbidities with non-communicable diseases (NCDs) such as chronic kidney disease and also the potential burden of polypharmacy resulting later in life. This is especially important in the context of already strained African health systems. Given the recommendation and adoption of the test and treat approach and the fact that tenofovir is still in widespread use in African resource limited countries, it is imperative to further investigate the cumulative risk for TDF-associated nephrotoxicity during prolonged use in patients initiating its use early in their lives.

This review also notes that there is still a gap in knowledge of the impact of TDF in pregnant women against the background that TDF containing regimens are still the backbone of Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT) programmes in Africa. The three studies that focused on pregnant women all reported different outcomes: Myer reported that the risk of TDF associated toxicity is reduced in pregnant women, Mulubwa suggested that the risk is moderately higher in pregnant women while Mwafongo could not assess due to the small sample size \[[@CR36], [@CR43], [@CR47]\].

Our review is the only such review done exclusively on Africans focusing on Tenofovir associated renal toxicity. A similar review had been conducted by Cooper et al. in 2012 but on high-income countries essentially excluding African countries. None of the studies found in this review focused on children or adolescents. In the review by Cooper, it was recommended that future trials focus on resource limited settings. It was noted in the present review that there has, indeed, been an increase in similar trials in resource limited settings since then \[[@CR11]\]. Despite including patients of different ancestry, our results are in agreement with Cooper's review i.e. although relatively low and modest, there exists an association between TDF and renal decline. Several studies on different populations have investigated renal transporter single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) related to possible TDF renal toxicity with conflicting results \[[@CR57]--[@CR62]\]. It may be important to do similar studies on patients of African ancestry in order to determine its contribution to the discussion and if found, the consequent effect size. The results observed in the various geographical areas within Africa, where the studies included in this review were performed, do not show any particular pattern in the outcomes, associated with any region.

Future areas for developing research {#Sec18}
------------------------------------

As mentioned in the 2016 WHO guidelines, further investigations are still required on the long term safety of tenofovir disoproxil fumarate as more data are needed on bone, growth and renal toxicity profiles in adolescents and children. More data are still needed to understand the possibility, impact and clinical implications of TDF toxicity in adolescents. Since Southern Africa seemed to report less desirable renal safety profiles of TDF in HIV positive patients, pharmacogenomic screening for specific genetic markers predisposing patients to renal disease may also be beneficial in identifying patients at higher risk of developing CKD in the different African populations.

Given that several studies have suggested a need for routine monitoring of patients on TDF, there is also still a gap in the systematic comparison and documentation of monitoring strategies that may be effective in these settings.

Limitations of current study {#Sec19}
----------------------------

The study was limited by the available literature; it is possible that more studies may have been done in Africa but were not published by the time of this review. The heterogeneity in the definitions of renal outcomes and how they were reported had a negative impact on our pooled analysis of study results and the inability to perform an effective meta-analysis. Too few studies reported specific markers of proximal tubulopathy. While policies are clear on what needs to be checked for TDF induced nephropathy, there needs to be a better documentation on how best to report these in clinical practice to allow for more effective comparisons. There were only a few studies that reported concomitant ART regimens so this review could not assess the possibility of other ART as possible effect modifiers of TDF-associated nephrotoxicity. It is also important to note that the present review could not analyse for the effect of other diseases such as hypertension and diabetes on renal dysfunction as they were not systematically reported.

All studies were essentially conducted in adults; future research should focus on younger populations as the long term implications of HIV and ART become of greater cause for concern with an ageing HIV population on continued ART.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Our review identified studies in Africans reporting statistically significant renal function decline associated with TDF use but the clinical significance of this effect was not enough to contraindicate its continued use in ART regimens (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Consistent with studies in other populations, patients are at greater risk if they have pre-existing renal disease and are more advanced in age. However, more long term research is required (studying cohorts over at least a decade) that monitors clinically relevant markers specific for proximal tubulopathy. This is particularly important for younger, paediatric populations whose life expectancy has improved as they are potentially on ART for decades from childhood but are also at increased risk of developing NCDs such as diabetes, CVD and cancers which could also influence renal toxicity.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec130}

**Additional file 1:** Search strategy for Pubmed (as at 5 October 2017).

AKI

:   acute kidney injury

ART

:   antiretroviral treatment

CKD

:   chronic kidney disease

CKI-EPI

:   chronic kidney disease epidemiology collaboration

CrCl

:   creatinine clearance

D4T

:   stavudine

EFV

:   efavirenz

eGFR

:   estimated glomerular filtration rate

FTC

:   emtricitabine

HIV

:   human immunodeficiency virus

IL

:   interleukin

LPV

:   lopinavir

MDRD

:   modification of diet in renal disease

NVP

:   nevirapine

PMTCT

:   prevention of mother to child transmission

RCT

:   randomised control trial

RD

:   renal dysfunction

sCr

:   serum creatinine

SNP

:   single nucleotide polymorphism

TD

:   tubular dysfunction

TDF

:   tenofovir disproxil fumarate

TAF

:   tenofovir alafenamide
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